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Key Messages
Maize prices remained stable during the last quarter of 2011 and beginning of 2012.

Overall food security is satisfactory, but some 250,000 people, mostly from the southern provinces, were affected by 
production losses in 2011, and require assistance.

At the beginning of 2012, tropical cyclones caused localized flooding with consequent crop damage in the southern areas.

The government is assisted by international agencies in supporting the population affected by natural disasters while 
investing in food production.

Background
Mozambique has a total population of 23 million with a 2% annual growth rate; 74% of the population lives below the poverty line of 1$ per 
day; 38% is reported as undernourished while the prevalence of HIV was estimated to be 11.5%.

Economic Indicators View Data

Total Population (millions) - 2010 (WB) 23.390

Population growth rate - 2010 (WB) 2%

GNI per capita, $ PPP - 2010 (WB) 920

Population below 1$ PPP per day - 2003 (MDGI) 74%

Rural population - 2010 (WB) 61%

Agriculture, value added (% of GDP) - 2010 (WB) 31%

Prices

Maize prices in Maputo showed minimal declines between 
November and January 2012, but started to gradually increase 
in February (12.57 MZN/Kg). In Nampula maize prices steeply 
increased (27%) between October and February when maize 
was sold at 8.86 MZN/Kg. In February 2012 prices were 12% 
lower than  in February 2011, while in Maputo prices were 
almost at the same level of one year earlier, but 50% above 
prices of Maize US No2 Yellow. The greatest price decline was 
registered by cassava in Nampula: prices went down by 30% 
between September and February to 4.69 MZN/Kg. 

Source: GIEWS Country Briefs

Food Consumption

Undernourished Population - 2006/2008(FAO) 38%

Cereal share in total dietary energy consumption - 2007 (FAO) 40%

Meat share in total dietary energy consumption n.a.

Health Indicators

Pop. with sustainable access to improved sanitation - 2008 (WHO) 17%

Life expectancy at birth (years) both sexes - 2009 (WHO) 49

Pop. with access to improved drinking water sources - 2008 (WHO) 47%

Prevalence of HIV among adults aged >= 15 years - 2009 (WHO) 11.5%

Food Security Situation Assessment
Pockets of food insecurity exist in some central and southern 
provinces, where an estimated 200,000 to 250,000 persons 
are in need of food assistance. Production losses caused by 
climatic shocks in 2011 resulted in an early depletion of 
households’ food stocks. According to FEWSNET and a 
government assessment carried out in Oct/Nov 2011, the 
districts of Chigubo and Massangena in Gaza province were 
identified as Stressed food security conditions (IPC Phase 2) 
requiring urgent humanitarian assistance. WFP is working to 
provide food aid to 83,000 people affected by cyclones. 
GIEWS estimates severe localized food insecurity, while FAO 
and IFPRI report very high and alarming prevalence of hunger.
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Vegetation Condition

Normal conditions are observed throughout the country. Local 
poor conditions are observed in Nampula and Cabo Delgado. 
Local, limited good conditions are abserved in Inhambane, and 
Niassa. The general indicator of vegetation conditions provided 
below is the absolute difference between the NDVI for February 
2012 and the average of the last 10 years, calculated on the 
agricultural zones derived from the Land cover of Mozambique 
(DNTF, 2007).

Source: JRC MARS – FoodSec

Crop phase in the reference period

Sowing Maize - Sorghum

Growing Maize - Sorghum

Harvesting No crops are harvested during the reference period

Natural Disasters, Drought and Conflicts

In January 2012, three tropical cyclones, Chandra, Dando and 
more recently Funso, affected about 120,000 persons, including 
just over 8,200 families that were left homeless. In addition, 
according to the Ministry of Agriculture, damage to some 
123,000 hectares of cropped land in Maputo, Gaza, 
Inhambane, Sofala and Zambézia provinces were reported.

Refugees and IDPs 2008 2009 2010

Total in the country 7619 7723 9996

Total outside the country 890 145 155

Source: UNHCR Statistical Online Population Database, United Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees (UNHCR), Data extracted on 01/03/2012.

Disaster Type (last year) Date Location Alert

Earthquake 2010-12-05 Manica 
Province

1/3

Earthquake 2009-05-16 Tete 1/3

Flood 2012-02-14 Inhambane 2/3

Source: Global Disaster Alert and Coordination System - 3 = 1000 or more people killed or 800000 
or more people displaced. 2 = 100 or more people killed or 80000 or more displaced.

Food Balance Sheet

Aggregate cereal production in 2011 is estimated at 2.9 million 
tonnes, some 5% above the previous season’s output and 22% 
the five year average. Reduced import requirement are 
forecasted for 2011/12 (825,000 tones) compared to previous 
year’s imports (-4%) and to five year average imports (-7%).

Source: GIEWS Country Briefs

Government Policies

The Government installed new small scale irrigation systems in 
the districts of Gorongosa, Buzi and Nhamatanda, in the central 
Mozambican province of Sofala, in order to increase food 
production.  FAO is also helping farmers to increase the quality 
of local seed production to boost the country’s overall crop 
yields.

Consumer and market oriented 
measures

n.a.

Producer oriented measures Input support; Irrigation

Trade policy measures n.a.

Safety net (increased or introduced) Food transfer

Different sources

Current events to watch (Click to see the full report)

Ethiopia: Tropical Legumes II: Profiles of Progress
Mozambique: Climate Prediction Center’s Africa Hazards...
Mozambique: Tropical cyclones/depressions in the I...
Mozambique: Floods and Cyclones Situation Report No. 4
World: Water: World meets target on safe drinking supp...

For more information, contact: Information-for-action@fao.org
Website: www.foodsec.org

Powered By the GIEWS Workstation

The Programme on Linking Information and Decision Making to Improve Food Security is funded by 
the European Union and implemented by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations.

* For a further analysis of prices in Mozambique please see: Annex
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